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PRINCE DALE LACK OF CARE WILL RUIN

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HAIRJnly 6.
Mr. Forman Wright and acn Loran, 

■pent Tuesday In Smith's Cove.
Roy Dondale,. of Cambridge, Mas*., 

la spending the summer at Mrs Wes
ley Berry’s.

I Mr. Sawyer of Toronto, was a 
; guest at Manning Dondale’s over 
I Monday might.

Mrs. Wesley Scott went to Lake 
Jolly, Tuesday, to visit her brother, 
Mr. John Milner,

Misses Oressa and Mammie Wright 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Isaac 
Dukcshire, East Waldec.

.Miss Lena Wright, who has been 
teaching at Victory the past year, 
returned to her home here, Friday.
** Mr and Mrs Manning Dondale, and 
Miss Elsie Dondale, spent Sunday at 
Mrs George McClelland, East Wal
dec.

SAVE IT WITH HERPICIDE

Aside from combing jit when they of a surprising nature, 
think necessary many people give no the scale-like accumulations, Leaving 
attention whatever to' their batr. the scalp clean and free of dirt and 
Then when the hair begins to fall out thus allowing the hair to grow un
it .never occurs to then that their hampered by dandruff, 
trouble is the result of personal care
lessness.

An occasional application of New- 
bro’s Herpicide will net only prevent 
loss of hair but permits a luxuriant 
growth. Hair losses are at'ributatle
to'dandruff and the germ that causes SC-od barber shops, 
it. The results following tne intell - Bear River Drug Store, Bear River], 
gent use of Herpicide are fluently N. 8., special agents.

It removes

Newbro’s Herpicide in 50c and $1.00 
sizes is sold and guaranteed to do all 
that is claimed. If you are not sat- 
isfied your money will be refunded.

Applications may be obtained aj.

HILLSBURN IRortb TKaihjc
July 6th.

Miss Florence Newcomb, who has Miss Bessie Milbury, of Litchfield 
been teaching here the past year, re- is visiting relatives here, 
turned to her home in Newc0mbrille, Mr and Mrs Fred Longmire spent 
Lunenburg County, on Saturday. Sunday with friends at Litchfield.

Mrs David Milner, of Parktr s Cove P-rn*
meeting.

July 6. »
is visitingMrs Sarah 

friends in St.
Preaching service Sunday 12th, at 

Sunday School at close ofMiss Jennie Feener entertained a
of her friends, Tuesday, the occasion spent Sunday with her 
being her fi^eenth birthday. A very Mrs Edward Hudsop. 
enjoyable time was spent by all.

daughter,
The Misses Hazel Grace and Jessi; 

Harris, of Barton, spent Sunday, 
with their sister, Mrs Vien Andrews.

Mr George Halliday spent Sunday 
On Monday. Dr. Archibald assisted with his sister Mrs Stephen Haines, 

by Dr. Lovett, performed an opera- at Victoria Beach, 
tion on the throat of Garnet the lit
tle son of Mr and Mrs Gardner

Mrs Wallace Berry, of Bear. River, 
Mr George Hayden, of Springfield, wus vlsitinS her mother, Mrs L'. 

N. 8., is visiting at the home of Mr °°olc> and brothers, during the past 
and Mrs George Halliday.Wright. We are glad to report the 

little fellow doing nicely.
; week.

Miss Villa Treffrey is spending hev 
vacation with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Albert Treffrey. Miss Treffrey ia 
a trained nurse in New York City.

Mr Eugene White, who has been in 
St. John during the Spring, ii 
spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs E. M. White.

Mr James W. Bragg made a busi
ness trip to Bridgetown a week agj, 
and w;as much pleased with the im
proved condition cf the town sines 
his last visit.

Messrs Russel Longmire and Gil
bert Shaflner, of Karsdale, called on 
friends here on Sunday.

The Lobster fishermen 
busy landing their traps, as the lob- 

, ster season has closed.
Mr and Mrs Harold Ttafuse and 

| baby, Rhoda, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Wm. Rafusc, at Lake Brook.

v

jfalhlanb ixiC'oe
« __ _ i aie very

Mr Wellington Langille spent the 
week-end here.

Mr Rolit. Swallow returned home 
on Monday.

Miss Hilda Stoddart of Wilroot, is
Mr Alfred Longmire left on Tues-visiting friends here.

The U. B. W. M. A. 3. convened in day Ior St- John where he will join
the schr. Arthur M. Gibson, Câpt. R. 
K. Longmire.

the Church, July 1st.
Robt. Swallow and son George 

spent the 3rd, in New Germany.
SpringfieldflDclvcm SquareGranville CentreGranville Jfcri\? Mrs James and Mrs Wallace Wright 

are in St. John, visiting Mr. and 
Mr Anderson, 

a mounted police of thaÿ city, s 
Mrs James Wright’s son. J

There was a reception given by Mr 
and Mrs Wamboli last week in honor 
of Mr and Mrs John Gilliatt, cf Low
er Granville, who spent a few days^t 
Mr Wambolt’s while on their weeîdfn Z 
trip. .

Quite a number of younfe peopl»
„ , open air meeting at Mrs Albert Anderson.
F arker’s Cove on Sunday afternoon,
July 5th. The meeting was conduct
ed by Mr. H. J. Blosse.

July 6th.. July 6th.
Miss B. M. Phinney has gone to

attended theJuly 6th.July 6tb. Mrs D. Fiendel, of Middleton, is the
Miss Rlsser, of New Germany,is the gucst oi htr friend Mrs L. Roope. 

guest, of Mrs. Daniel Allen. Mr Wesley Kaulback and family
Miss Elliott, of Clarence, was the ( Mr Laurie Saunders left June 22nd are moving to Hasting this week.

Mr George Hutchinson's family, of guest over Sunday of Colcnel and for Middle, Saskatchewan. , John McMullen and B charleton
Mrs Spurr. Capt. Clair Baker, of Margaret- made a business trip to New Ger- Longmire, landed at Andersens Cbve

sixty thousand pounds of mixed fish. 
The Exenia also landed about twelve 
thousand pounds. The- motor boats 

seventy thousand 
The boat fishermen

Mrs Walter O. Bent and son re
cently visited her sister, Mrs Chute Digby to spend ehe summer.

Miss Hazel Clark went to Tupper- 
ville last week.

Herbert Farnsworth left 1er the *n Bear River.
The Schr. Myrtle L. Capt. RoyWest, Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle Parker returned from Boston, are occupying their summer
residence here. ' Mr and Mrs A. E. Baker and fam- ! ville is visiting friends here. many this week.Boston, Monday.

Mr John Gilliatt and bride arrived 
home Monday.

Miss Jante L. Piggott, returned 
from Boston, Saturday.

Mrs Randall was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs W. Troop, last week.

Mrs Henniman was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs E. E. Wade, recently.

Rev. and Mrs J. H. Davis and 
family left for Port Hood, Wednes
day.

Mrs Rupert Willett, of St. John, üy, of New York, are occupying their 
is spending a few weeks wiih Mrs. summer residence here.
Gilbert Willett.

Capt. Amos Burns, ,of Clements- 
j port was in town a few days ago.

Miss Helen Mason who has been 
spending a few days tn Paradise re

landed about 
of mixed fish, 
are waiting patiently fur an exten
sion on the wharf.

(Rev.) Mrs Gunge and two child-1 Quite a number from here attended turned home on Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Eaton are re- r<n. of MargaretvllU spent last week the circus at Bridgewater, June 29. 

ceiving congratulations on the birth with her sister, (Rev.) Mrs A. E.
Wheeler.

Miss Ruth Swallow returned home WEST DALHOUSIE
The Misers Harlow's of Caledonia, cn Saturday from Brooklyn Corner

Mrs. Z. T. where she has been visiting friends.of a son, July 5th. are visiting their aunt. July 6th.
Mr Guilford Ruggles spent Sunday 

at the home of Ames Hannam.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 

Eleazar Gillis on the birth of a son.

•:*
The members of the Baptist Sun- Harlow.Mr and Mrs A. E. McCormick, of 

Canning, are spending their vacation day School 'intend having their an-
Miss Clara Woodworth who has 

Mrs Hebb, of Lunenburg, spent been spending the past few weeks 
nual "Bay Party" at Margaretville Tueaday of laat week the gnest of with Mrs Milford Stoddard, return- 
en Saturday next.

lower Granville
at "<heiQ old homes here.

Miss Edith L. Covert and little 
Evelyn Hutchinson, of Boston, are 
guests of Mrs Fred Covert.

Mrs Wm. F. Gilliatt and Mrs J. C.

July 6th.
Mr and Mrs Stanage Mills enter

tained their friends on Saturday Mr and Mrs Charles Ccnnel spent 
evening, with a Clam Bake. ; Sunday at the home of George Medi-

cra/t.

ed to her home in Lake Pleasant on 
account of a severe case of blood 
poisoning.

Mrs A. T. Hirtlc.
Mrs Foot?, of B.rwick, is the gvst 

of her sister, Mrs Alfred La>t, of 
North Springfield.

The recent abundant rains have 
been a great blessing to the farmers. 
Vegetation is advancing rapidly.

Mrs I. W. Roop recently spent a 
few days the guest of her sister, Mrs 
W. L. Saunders at Bridgewater.

Mr L. L. Chute is putting up a 
nice new barn with a thorough con
crete foundation.
Gates and Mr Lawrence VanBuskirk 
are the carpenters.

Miss Spurr, of Round Hill, was ihs 
guest of Mrs S. McCormick last 
week.

Mrs G. Murray, of Yarmouth, spent 
the week-end with Miss Géorgie S. 
Gilliatt.

M'iss Jean Walker is spending her 
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. 
Saulnier.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Neish, are en
tertaining Mrs Neish's mother and 
sisters, of Halifax.

Mr and Mrs Smyth, of Boston, are 
the guests of Mr Smyth’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs R. Gilliatt.

Mr and Mrs Haycock and daugh
ter, Helen, of St. John, are the 
guests of Mr and Mrs E. R. Reed.

Mr. J. Arthur *

Ita resaleWithers have returned from a recent 
visit with friends in King’s County. 

Mrs Robie Gilliatt has gone to 
| Parrshoro, where he is engage» fn 
I agency work for the summer mentfis. 

y Mrs R. L. Hunt and son Freland, 
are guests of her parents, at the 
home of Mr and Mrs J. C. Withers.

We welcome home nearly all of our 
absent teachers, who make the neigh
borhood much more lively by their 
presence.

Mrs B. Brown end little neic?, cf 
Salem, Mass., are visiting Mrs Word was received here last week
Brown’s brother, Mr H. M. Johnson, that our boys was quarantined atMrs E. F. VanBuskirk and daugh

ters went to Brooklyn to attend the 
reception given in honor of Mr and 
Mrs Charley Neily on Friday even
ing, July the third.

The members of the ‘‘Melvern 
Square Young Peoples Society" gave 
an ice cream social at the Parsonage 
last Friday evening. A short pro
gramme was rendered, which was

July 6th.
Mr Howard Burke (s ill with pne

umonia.
Waterloo for smallpox.Mr H. H. Anthony has opened his

Ice C-eam parlor and will enter in Mr. Robie Fnulkenham is spending 
that line to the public during the a few days with his parents, Mr andMr and Mrs Abner Williams were 

in the neighborhood on Sunday.
Mrs Carrie Bishop, of Paradise, is 

fax, are spending their vacation the visiting her cousin, Mrs. Howard 
guest of their parents, Mr and Mrs. Croacup.

Miss Pearl atid Eva Roop, of Hall- Mrs Albert Fanlkcnham.summer.

Mrs Hitde and little daughter, of Mrs George Hannam 
Montreal, will spend the summer at grand-daughter, Mary Gillis, is viut- 
the home of Mr and Mrs Howard ing friends at Hampton.
Croacup.

and little

Miss Gretchan Gates, of Middleton, 
is visiting at Mr and Mrs James H. 
Thorne’s.

M. C. Roop.
Mr and Mrs Fred Mullock and fam-

Mr Charles Fnulkenham, of Brldge- 
Mrs F. W. Bishop, son and daugh- water spent a few days with his

Tfce By. °* Melrose, Mass., are spendingmuch enjoyed by all present. 
Miss Annie W. Eaton, of Revel- sum of $13.35 was realized, 

stroke, British Columbia, after an

Mias Josie D. McKenzie came from 
a few weeks the guests of Mr and Brooklyn, N. Y.. on Saturday to

visit her sister, Mrs Howard Cro;- 
cup.

ter, of Paradise, Mr and Mrs Abner brother, Mr Albert Faulkenham.Mrs J. 8. Mullock.The members of the Ladies’ Aid ! Williams, of Bridgetown, are guests 
wife : °f Mr and Mrs Howard Croacup.

a.absence of ten years, is visiting at1 a* 
her father’s, Mr B. C. Eaton.

Society, of the Baptist Church are Mr and Mra w,lllam Burling took c Herbert Hudson and
invited to Kingston to visit the Aid £h*‘r llttle 800 Burpee to Halifax on Came laBt week Cap.. Hudson re- M n . .. „ . . .

Belle Isle, Seymore and Round Society there. Mrs Oakts intends to Friday ,a8t f°r an operation on ap- turned to New York on Saturday to1 M 8 D ,a ’ Mra Nlchols' bal>y and
Hill Divisions, Sons of Temperance, i entcrtain them to tea, this after- Pendicitis ttt Victoria General Hospi- join his ship of the Porto Rican line. aon Clarence, Mrs Dwyer and four
en oyed their annual cuting at Dig y, DOOn. Miss Elliott is to he present tal. ®n Saturday word was received ^r8 Hudson remains the summer. j children, and Miss Silver, of Montre-

the M. S. and j,ave part in the service.
The members of the Mission Band 

j of the Baptist Church accompanied 
1 by Miss Elliott, of Clarence, and 
Miss Jacques,

July 6t’i. j the Methodist

Spa Springs
Miss Ruth Mills, has been enter-

Miss
July 6th.

Mr and Mrs Lister Weaver, of Pert 
i George were recent visitors at Mrs J.
I S. Marshall.

Mr Charlie Dodge, of Gaspereaux, 
spent the Dominion Holidays with- 

! his sister Hazel Dodge.

taining as her guest, little 
Marion Roney, of Granville Centre. ❖that thi operation had been auccesa- 

fully performed and the patient do
ing nicely. ’

j al, arrived on Wednesday Inst, and 
will occupy the Farnsworth house 
during the summer months.

■on Saturday last, on
Hon. aad Mrs S. W. W. Pickup and Valinda.

CASTORIA❖family attended the McIntyre—Clarke 
wedding at Bear River, last week. <-St. Cvoir Cove Mr and Mrs Herbert Hudson, ofFor Infants ud OJUien , Lylm „„„ o|] WedM*,„ to 

In Use For Over 30 Years their mother, Mrs H. Hudson,. Mr:!
June 30th. Always bears 

the
Signature of

pbtnnep GoveMiss B. Charlton, who has been 
«pending a few weeks with Mrs. S. 
McCormick, went to Bear River on 
Thursday.

Tile girls of the Methodist Church 
will serve ice cream on Mrs John 
Armstrong’s lawn, Thursday evening, 
July 9th.

former president of , 
Mission Band cf this 

place, enjoyed a very pleasant picnic Mrs Clara Reigh, of Roxbur/,Hudson left on Saturday to return 
to h!s business, while his wife will iMaes., is spending a few weeks with

Wedding bells in the near future.
Mr and Mrs W. C. Hall visited re- in a beautiful shaded spot in the Austin Banks is working on the 

j "Vault," on last Saturday after- wharf at Parkers Cove. her brother, Capt. J. G. Reagh.remain for an indefinite period.latives at Outram yesterday.
Miss Nina Banks returned home 

from Lawrencetown, yesterday.
Mrs W. F. DeMill and son Watson, 

vjsited relatives here last week.
Mr and Mrs Elizah RisLeen spent 

| Friday at the home of Mr and Mrs

Miss Helen Bent and Miss Leona _____
The Congregation at the Baptist White attended the teachers’

Church on Sunday evening last was mations at Bridgetown.

noon.

exam-
f

Mrs Brown and neice, Miss Eleanor 
Rice of Salem, Mass., were the 
quests of Capt. and Mrs C. W. Cros-

very much pleased to listen to an ex- | Mr and Mrs Bradford Poole, of St. 
tremely interesting address given by Croix Cove 
Miss Cora B. Elliott, 
who has for some time past labored

spent Sunday with Mr. 
of Clarence, and j^rs Frank Chute.

cup, recently.
Mr and Mrs Donald Skene, of Cal-‘W’ HalL Rev. F. J. Hadley is spending a 

few weeks with us this summer. His 
services are very much appreciated.

Mr and Mrs Burpee Chute and dauL 
ghter, and Mr and Mrs Hatt, of 
Paradise, were the guests of Mrs. 

‘ Enos Munroe recently.

; as a Missionary in Raggadda, India. 
Mr and Mrs M. C. Foster and fam- Miss Elliott's address was very in-i

gary, are enjoying a visit with Mrs. j 
Skene’s parents, Mr and Mrs W. H. By, Parrshoro are spending the sum- structive to all present, though given

j mer vacation at the home of Mrs. in such a simple manner that even j
Capt. and Mrs J. Rawding and sen Foster’8 Parents, Mr and Mrs J. C. the small children present were **ble

Brinton. to grasp and become interested |y it.

.Weatherspoon.

Bruce, of Clementsport, were the
guests of Capt. Rawding’s sistir, | On Monday evening, July 6th, Mrs There were hymns sung in Telegn

a miscellaneous and some exercises given, very nicely Our school closed on Thursday, 
by the little children. The collection June 25th. Mr Maxwell Munroe, cf

Paradise, has been our teacher for

Mrs E. E. Wade, last week. Alfred Morse gave 
shower at "Liberty Hall," Port

well sermon* to an appreciative au- | Lome, to Miss Sadie B. Hall, of ^ *°r ttln evening was six dollars, 
dience, Sunday evening, July 5th. this place. Mies Hall was the re- 
We wish Mr Davis much success in ! cipient of many useful gifts from her

friends.

Rev. J. H. Davis preached his fare-

the past year, and although his first 
term in Abe profession, be has given 
excellent satisfaction as a teacher, 
and has endeared himself to the 
hearts of the people. As he goes 
from us he is followed by our best : 
wishes for his future success. On i 

j Friday afternoon,, following the clos- 
Mr B. Armstrong and family from ing of the school, we held our an-

Mt. Hanley, spent Sunday with Mr nl|al picnic. Fifty-five were present,
Mrs Chute, of Berwick, spent a tew and Mrs R’ P- Chute> | and a very pleasant time was spent

i days with Mrs Adam Clark last Mrs Burke, from Ke n». N. H. is in games and social enjoyment. 
week< \ spending the summer with her very pleasing feature of the picnic

Mra Harry Miller, Mrs Aaron and m°ther’ Mr* LoUi"a Foeter' was the Prestation to our teacher
Phinaes .Phinney are enjoying a Mre B®88!* Hutchinson and Miss of a fine watch fob, a token of ap-
■taort vacation from home duty. MarT Brinton from Mattapan, are predation from his pupils and other

_ . ... . visiting at the home of 'Mrs Hannah ' young friends of this place. In the
Beautiful sunny day. with cool evening all repaired to the church

nights., good for "Nature s Sweet re- . . . . ,
storer." are much appreciated at Mr Charlie Bent, from Lynn, 1.
nresent again in Hampton spend'-ng his vaca- wa rendered. Rev. F. J. Hadley

_ ' M tion With hi. sister, Mrs Dailey made a ,ew remarks, and the evening
Robert Clark- after spending eev- gaullner closed with prayer and singing, “God

eral months near Boston has return- _ . , be with You Till We meet Again."'
M/S ,WVisu?n ^“Lrents Mr and 64 t0 hia f0rmer h°me W‘th hU Miss Rupertha Banks of Clarence, A al re du ^ ^

£s Thomis Saghean I «"«le. Mr Adam Clark. and Mr ^ Jelly, of Brooklyn. eIerciaea waa the pre8ence of Mr
Mrs i nomas Hauean. , spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Allen „ *

Mr and Mrs Bebee, of New York, are Mrs John Parker, who has been Bezangon I George Munroe, our teacher s father,
occupying one of Miss Marshall’s making aa extended visit with re- ’ Mr Munroe enjoyed the occasion very
cottajjes for the summer. i latives here, leaves shortly tor her Summer boarders are arriving at much and we felt it a great pleasure

Miss Eftie Brinton arrived home home in providence, R. I. Miss . ® t^enioy6 t^e° sea breeze <and 'hove ' to l,RVe him wlth us’

rrû'S.î'Ari»-'- *™ — - r^ett .th.Eo„T/;rc£r,e!
j thither. Farnsworth s good cooking.

*:•

"fcamvtcm
his new field of labor.

July 6th. 
Avard

Bisteen and Frank Dunn spent Sun
day in Hampton.

♦!-The members of Grin ville Division 
presented Mrs J. H. Davis with a 
set of sterling silver tea spoons on 
Friday evening, to. show their appre
ciation of her help since she has hem 
a member of the Division. We are 
very sorry to loose one of our es
teemed members, and wish her much 
happiness in her new home.

Messrs Dennis Whitfield,'Upper Granville
July 6th.

M'iss Lockartt, of Boston, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs Mill.r.

A

port Xorne
1 July 6th.

Misa Pearl Beardsley Ha visiting 
friends here.

Mr H. C. Dalton, of St. John, 
it a few days here last week.

Mr James Edwards, of Halifax, is 
■pending the wer,k with his family

i

i Keep Minard's Liniment in the houseyears.

. ___
■*

.Si#» -, r-4t:

r
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New Spring Goods
Prints. Crinkle Cloths,

Qalateas, Bedford Cords
and Durbar Suitings5 CASES

Ladies' Blouses,3 CASES House Dresses
and Whitewean

SNAPS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Tapestry. Squares, gftxio 1-2 ft,$ 9-00 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 27x58 in. $ 1.85 
Tapestry Squares, 10 i-2ftx!2ft, 11.00 
Brussels spuares, gftxio l-2ft, 14.50 
Brussels Squares, gftxl2ft

Velvet Hearth Rugs. 28x56 in. 2.50 
16.50 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 30x70 in. 3.00

STAIR PADS
Stair Pads, nicely made and finished, 5-8 yard wide (22 in.) 80 ers per dozen

Cocoa Door Mats, 16x27 in.
f.

•75 ctsCocoa Door Mats, 14x24 in. .50 cts.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON

S

May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twee weak flour, of course^
Meaning week in gtuten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which compel* 
it to rise to your surprised delight.
Slays Hse* toe.
Being coherent, mlastto.
And the dough feels springy under 
Squ soirs end creeks es yew work It.
Feel the /•#/ of a FIVE ROSES deegh.
Mete the wewderfe! sm—ih 
Greet Is As brmad hem ef
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